‘How To’ quick videos

Here is a quick reference document to learn ‘How to’ perform a task for Signia hearing aids. Please click on the link or copy and paste the URL link into your browser.

**BTE (Behind the Ear) hearing aid models**

**Models:** Motion 13 and Charge&Go

a. How to Insert and remove a BTE
   i. [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F4PaaafVh9j0&list=PLIrqBzXZeEX26Lb89hgwa22zwpPlem9NL&index=15&t=0s](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F4PaaafVh9j0&list=PLIrqBzXZeEX26Lb89hgwa22zwpPlem9NL&index=15&t=0s)
   ii. [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zc-zbu1qxKQ&list=PLIrqBzXZeEX26Lb89hgwa22zwpPlem9NL&index=18&t=0s](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zc-zbu1qxKQ&list=PLIrqBzXZeEX26Lb89hgwa22zwpPlem9NL&index=18&t=0s)

b. How to change a battery (13)
   i. [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Lc9ucjLxQN8&list=PLIrqBzXZeEX26Lb89hgwa22zwpPlem9NL&index=20&t=0s](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Lc9ucjLxQN8&list=PLIrqBzXZeEX26Lb89hgwa22zwpPlem9NL&index=20&t=0s)

c. How to use the charger (Charge&Go)
   i. [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZNhc8veX2Lw](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZNhc8veX2Lw)

d. How to clean Slim Tube and change a dome
   i. [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fC-ZC72fdSo&list=PLIrqBzXZeEX26Lb89hgwa22zwpPlem9NL&index=17&t=0s](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fC-ZC72fdSo&list=PLIrqBzXZeEX26Lb89hgwa22zwpPlem9NL&index=17&t=0s)
   ii. [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A7eDWgrEtOk&list=PLIrqBzXZeEX26Lb89hgwa22zwpPlem9NL&index=19&t=0s](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A7eDWgrEtOk&list=PLIrqBzXZeEX26Lb89hgwa22zwpPlem9NL&index=19&t=0s)